NTMA SERVICE AWARDS NOMINATION FORM

Due August 12th, 2022

I, ________________, Trustee/Officer/Member of the _______________________
Chapter, hereby nominate...

Name: _______________________________ Position/Title: ________________________

Company: ___________________________________________________________________

Please provide the following information to support your nomination:

Length of Membership_______________________________________________________

National Offices Held - including year(s) of service:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Chapter Offices Held - including year(s) of service:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

NTMA Team(s) Participation [indicate if Team Leader]:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Major Projects Worked on:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Major Contributions to the Association and/or Industry
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Comments (attached additional pages if necessary)
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

For Nominating Team Use Only
Nomination  □ Accepted  □ Rejected
Presentation scheduled for:
Date: ______________________________ Location: ______________________________

Nominating Team Leader  Date

Please return this form to Linda Warner at lwarner@ntma.org